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THE CORSER BRIDGE.

I

OPENED BY THE MINISTER FOR
RAILWAYS.

VISIT TO MUNDUBBERA.

MUNDUBBERA, April 24.

The Hon. J Adambon (Minister for

Railways), Mr. C Pomberton (Deputy
Corrimissioner (or Centrnl Queensland),
Mr B H Corser, M,L A , and Mr G

Carter, ULA, arrived hero to-day, apd
were welcomed by hundreds of residents.

The Minister spoke sympathetically re-

garding the suffering caused by the

drought, and said bis previous experiences
of droughts gave «-ause tor hopefulness
that the succeeding years would be pro-
lific He was proud of Mundubbera's 150
recruits, and paid a tributo to their
courage and sacrifico in Gallipoli Ho
was glad the railway line bad been built

from Gayndah to Mundubbera, as it

opened up tplendid country, though It

was at present depressed, owing to the
practical failure of the crops Though he
btood for his party he was always ready
to recognise good work by the men in

opposition He admired the hard -work
Mr Corser had put into tho district,

and the traffic bridge in particular, ami
he was pleased at the opportunity of

opening tho bridge, and namin&Jt the

"Corser Bridge
"

Ho anticipated there

were prospects ot settlers crossing the

Burnett higher up over the ruilway undgo
for coavenienco No ono railway could

cater for the needs of the lower middle,
and Upper Burnett Ho was not hostilo
to the extension from Mundubbera to

Eidsvold, und, it the Cabinet determined
it should be built then it would be

built Ho believed the Cania country
might ho tapped from Gladstone, and

that sooner or later the back country
.would bo best served by u line from

Gladstone through Dalgangal to Mary-
borough His present desire was to ex-

pedite the Many Peaks o,nd Cannindah
sections, due entirely to the belief that

the Central district had not had its

quota of expenditure hitherto, and de

served consideration

Mr Corser and Mr Carter also spoke,
and all the speakers wero enthusiasti-
cally received

Mr Corser expressed his satisfaction
nt tho Minister's explanation regarding
the failure to acquaint him of his iptcn-;

tion to change his itinerary by travel

ling from Maay Peaks to Mundubbera by
road This was caused by the floods in

the Mackay district delaying his pro

press and preventing his return via

Brisbane last Tuesday, and visiting Mun-

dubbera bv rail as previously arranged
The bridge and its approaches cost over

£7000


